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V 

A 

INDICATION 

OF THE 

D D R E 

To the T n h a b i t an t s of the British 

Settlements, on the Slavery of 

the Negroes in America, in An- 

fwer to a PAMPHLET entitled. 

“ SLAVERY not FORBIDDEN 
B Y 

SCRIPTURE; 

Ora Defence of the West-India 

Planters from the Aspersions 

thrown out againft them by the Author. 

of the A D D R E S S.” 

> Di%uife thyfelf as thou wilt, Hill Slavery thou art a 

"bitter Draught; and though thoufands in all Ages have 
been made to drink of thee thou art no lefs bitter on that Ac¬ 
count —’Tis thou thrice fweet, and gracious Goddefs L i- 
E e R T Y, whom all in public or in private Worfhip; 
whofe Tafle is grateful, and ever will he fo, till Nature her- 
felf (hall change-No tint of Words can fpot thy fnowy 

Mantle, or chemic Power turn thy Scepter into Iron. 

■ __ S T E R N« 

By a Pennsylvanian" 

PHILADELPHIA: 

Printed by John Dunlap in Market-Street 

M, DCC, LXXIII. 
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A, 

A VINDICATION, &c. 

HERE is no Subject fo facred that 

JL has not fometimes been expofed to Oblo¬ 

quy. The immortality of the Soul, the Obliga¬ 

tions of Morality, and even the Exiftence of a 

Supreme Being, have all in their Turns been 

treated as unworthy of Belief. On the other 

Hand, there is no Subject fo fubverfive of the 

Happinefs of Mankind, but what has had its 

Advocates. — jAdultery — Perjury,—and even 

Suicide, have all been defended as lawful. 

Pofterity will hardly believe that human Inge¬ 

nuity could rife higher, and that a Man had 

lived, who had undertaken to defend Slavery. 

Should they feek his Name or Country, how 

will they be furprized to hear that he was def- 

cended from a Briton; — that he lived under 

the Protection of Britifh Laws :—And that he 

was ftill connected with Great Britain. The 

Perfon I mean is the Author of a Pamphlet, 

entitled u Slavery not forbidden by Scripture, 

©r 
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ccora Defence of the Wefl-India Planters,” 

and who calls himfelf a W e s t - In d i a n. 

The Author of this Defence begins, by 

pleading in behalf of the Slavery of the Negroes 

in the Well Indies, “ the imperfections of all 

human InflitutionsThis mull be ac- 
, < 

knowledged by every Body, but is by no means 

an Apology for our not doing every thing that 

lies in our Power to Remedy them. Shall 

Judges defeend from their Benches, and 

ceafe to dillribute Jullice, becaufe Fraud 

and Violence Hill prevail in Society? Shall 

Phyficians ceafe to relieve the Pains of the Sick, 

becaufe the Body mull at laffc pay the Tribute 

to Mortality ? Shall the Clergy ceafe to incul¬ 

cate the Duties of Religion* becaufe they can¬ 

not put an entire Hop to the progrefs of Vice 

and Infidelity ?-- 

Improvements of all kinds in So¬ 

ciety are progrefiive. It is impofiible to review 

the Conllitution and Laws of Great Britain, 

without admiring the gradual Improvements 

which have been made in both : Many of 

* Page a. 
which 

i 
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which at their firft Propofal were no Doubt 

treated as vifionnry and impracticable. The 

abolition of domeftic Slavery is not an Utopian 

Scheme. It was abolifhed by Conftantine the 

firft Chriftian Emperor throughout the Roman 

Empire. It ceafed in many parts of Europe 

after the Reformation. It is unknown in Bri¬ 

tain. It’s Foundations are now (baking in 

Spain and Portugal. It begins to loo fe Ground 

in America. The Affembly of Virginia have 

petitioned for a Eaw to prevent the future im¬ 

portation of Negroes amongft them. The 

A (Terribly of Pennfylvania have impofed a Duty 

of twenty Pounds Currency upon every Negro, 

imported into the Piovince. The inhabitants 

©f the Province of Maflachufetts Bay have in- 

ftructed their Reprefentatives to enact Laws to 

reftrain it. Reaion and Humanity with ref- 

pedl to Negro Slavery, have at lafl awaken¬ 

ed in the Weft-Indies, and many refpeclable 

Planters now wifti to extricate themfelvcs from 

it. With fuch Succefs, and Profpects. I venture 

once more to take up my Pen in behalf of the 

poor Africans. Great Events have often been 

brought about by Header Means, Permanent 

changes 

\ 
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c^angcs *n Government are feldom produced 

fuddenly. It fhall be our Bufinefs to colle& 

Materials: — The next Generation we hope, 

will behold and admire the finifhed Temple 

of African Liberty in America. 

The Author of the Defence in the next 

place attempts to prove that Slavery is not for¬ 

bidden by Mofes, the Jewifh Lawgiver*; with¬ 

out repeating the Reafon mentioned in the Ad- 

drefs, for the diftindtion which was made be¬ 

tween Hebrew and Heathen Slaves; and which 

is not overthrown by our Author’s Appeal to 

the Power of the Supreme Being, I fhall rer 

mark here, that Providence never employs ex¬ 

traordinary Means to accomplilh an End, 

when ordinary ones will do. Where there is 

no Legal Impediment, we find that differences 

of Nation—Religion, or even Color, cannot 

prevent People from marrying amongft each 

«ther§. That the Jews fhould continue a 

diftindt 

* Page 3- 
§ tc The Africans (who are to be feen in every Corner of 

the Streets of Lifbon) are allowed to Marry, not only a- 

mengft themlelves, but alfo with thole of a different Color. 

Theie 
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diftindl People at this Time, under fo many 

Circumftances unfavourable to it, cannot be 

equalled by any fimilar Cafe in Hiftory; and 

therefore has always been looked upon as a 

{landing Miracle.-But again, we are not 

to fet up a few detached Texts of Scripture 

againft the whole Tenor of the Jewifh Law. 

It is not thus we interpret our Englifti Laws, 

or Adis of Parliament. Can it be fuppofed 

that the Supreme Being could deliver a Syftem 

of Laws that fhould contradidl each other, 

or favour Injuftice and Violence? This would 

be to degrade him below a Lycurgus, or a Juf- 

tinian or even Mahomet himfelf f. I (hall 

only 

Thefe (trance Combinations have filled this Town with 

finch a variety of odd Faces, as to make a Traveller doubt, 

whether he is in Europe ; and it may be forfieen that in a 

few Centuries, not a Drop of pure Portugueze Blood will be 

left here.” 
Bar etti’s Travels. 

* The three Maxims upon which the Laws of Juflinian 

were founded are “ to live honelfly ; to hurt no one; and 

to give every Man his Due.” 

+ Mahomet proclaimed Liberty to all Slaves. He not 

©nly emancipated his own Slave, but made him his Friend. 

\ 
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only add further upon this Head, that although 

the chief DHign of rendering the Slavery of 

t.ie Heathens perpetual, was to prevent the 

Jews from intermarrying with them, yet this 

Evil hke the Divorces fpoken of by our Savi¬ 

our *, was permitted amongft them, upon the 

Account of the “ Hardnefs of their Hearts.” 

“ * rom the beginning it was not fo.”—That is 

the fame Law of Nature, which in the Begin- 

ing of the World forbid Divorces, uponui- 

fimg Occaftons, likewife forbid Slavery. But 

The depravity of the Jews, and in particular 

tneir pronenefs tomix with, and adopt the Cuf- 

toms of other Nations, rendered a Difpenfation 

from the Rigor of the Moral Law neceffary, 

not only with refpe(3 to the keeping of Slaves, 

but to other things, equally repugnant to its 

Perfe&ion, and Purity §. But the fame Plea 

cannot 

* Matth. xix. 

§ “ The whole Hi (lory of the Jews fhews that the Pride, 

Magnificence, i ower, and Glory ulurped by their KinTs, 

were utterly contrary to the will of God. They cid lift up 

their Hearts above their Brethren, which was forbidden by 

the La'* of God.” 

Lord Somers. 
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cannot be made under the Chriftian Difpenfa- 

tion. Every feeming imperfection which was 

accommodated to the State of Knowledge, and 

Society amongft the Jews, was abolifhed by 

Chriftianity ; inftead of “ an Eye for an Eye, 

or a Tooth for a Tooth,” we are commanded 

“ not to refill Evil, but to him that fmiteth on 

the right cheek, to turn the other alfo.” Can 

it be bejieved that this divine Lawgiver, who 

inculcated fuch Patience of Injuries, could ap¬ 

prove of an Evil, which involved in it every 

thing that was deftruaive to the Happinefs of 

Individuals and Society ? * Although he reproved 

Vice in all its fhapes, yet (I repeat it again) he 

maintained a regard to the Roman and Jevvifh 

Governments. This appears plain from his 

ordering Tribute to be paid to Caefar. It appears 

Jikewife from his Behaviour to the Woman 

caught in Adultery, Had he condemned her, 

he would have offended againfl the Roman, 

and had he acquitted her, he would haveabro- 

? gated 

* “ JhC G°fpeI is fo far from enHaving us, or diverting us 

? 1 iefe RlShts». and Privileges which we have already, that 

11 encourages us to procure more Liberties and Frauchifes, if 

we can come honertly by them. God never commanded any 

tmng contrary to the Law of Nature.” 



gated that Part of the Jewifh haw which related 

to that Crime. He only commands her to 

go and fin no more.’’ 

The Author of the Defence employs feveral 

Pages to ihew the Lofs that would arife to the 

Planters, and to Great-Britain, from the Ma- 

numiftion of the Negroes in the Weft-Indies J. 

I am far from recommending fuch a Step to the 

Planters—It would be as prejudicial to the 

Slaves as to their Mailers. Men ufed to Slave¬ 

ry, fuch as prevails in the Southern Colonies 

and Weft-Indies, are ever afterwards unfit for 

Liberty. The firft Thing propofed was to 

leave of importing them. The Evil after this 

would in fome Meafure remedy itfelf. As to 

the lofs Britain would fuftain, it fhould not he 

mentioned. It hath been proved by Monf. 

Le Poivre, that fhe would derive not only Re¬ 

putation, but immenfe Riches from it. Many 

Families in Algiers would perhaps fuffer a few 

temporary Inconveniences, and the Revenues 

of that State be leflened, by their calling home 

their piratical Ships.—But will any Man pre¬ 

tend, upon this Account, to vindicate their 

flagrant 

\ Page p, io, ii, iz, 13, i4> *9- 
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f 

flagrant Violations of the Laws of Nature and © 

Nations ?—If political Advantages can juftify 

the Infringement of the Laws of Juft ice and 

Humanity, then let us ceafe to look with Hor¬ 

ror upon the Maflacre of the Proteftants in 

France and Ireland—of the Englifh at Ain- 

boyna—--and of the Jews in Spain. It cannot 

be repeated too often, that the Obligations of 

Morality are alike binding upon Communities 

and Individuals ; and Hiftory as well as daily 

Obfervation fhew us, that they both promote 

their true Intereft in Proportion as they comply 

with them. The ExtraCt from Monf. Le Poivre 

in the Addrefs, may ferve as a full Anfwer to 

the common Objections of dividing the Lands 

in the Weft-Indies among a Number of Free¬ 

men, and effectually Refutes all the Arguments 

adduced from the Expence of Cattle, Sugar- 

works, and the fpeedy Fermentation of the 

Cane Juice. * 

Our 

“ Before Chriftianity had aboliftied civil Slavery in 

Europe, working in Mines was judged too toilfome fer any 

but Slaves, or Malefactors, but at prefent there are Men em¬ 

ployed in them who are khown to live happily. To an In- 

ereafe of Labor, they have joined an Increafe of Gain.” 

Montesquieu Book v. chap. 8. 
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Our Author attempts to palliate the Account 

given ot the Severity of the Punifhments inflict¬ 

ed upon the Negroes f. To fuch as know the 

W eaknefs, and Depravity of Human Nature, 

no Accounts of the Cruelty of thefe Punifh¬ 

ments will appear exaggerated/ Invert the 

proud — paffionate — ambitious, and covetous 

Creature Man, with an abfolute Dominion 

(iuch as is held in the Wert-Indies) over,the 

Lordly independant Creature Man, and we may 

venture from what we know of Human Nature, 

to tell what will be the Confequence. It is 

true, as our Author remarks*, moft of the Na- 
\ 

tives of the Wert Indies are educated in Bri¬ 

tain, in the Principles of Liberty and Humani¬ 

ty ; but why are they fent from Home to be 

educated ?—Why do Parents give up the mort 

facred Charge Heaven can depofit in their 

Hands, the Formation of the Minds of their 

Children, to Strangers ? Why is the Love 

of their native Country (fo neceffary in Hu¬ 

man Societies) to be weakned, or deftroy- 

ed by a foreign Education ? It is becaufe 

it is fo difficult for them to improve in Learn¬ 

ing 

f Page i<5, 17,., 13. m *Page 16. 
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ing or Virtue at Home, where they are ex* 

pofed to Vice from every Quarter, and 

where they breathe nothing but the polluted 

Atmofphere of Slavery*. But have all the Plan¬ 

ters in the Weft Indies been educated in the 

Principles of Liberty and Humanity ? Or do 

thofe who have had a Britifli Education always 

refide at their Eftates, or look after their Negroes? 

Perhaps they may in fome Cafes difapprove of 

their Punifhments, thefe being inflicted by 

Overfeers or their Dependants; yet they are 

generally too far removed from them to prevent, 

or regulate them. 

It is to no Purpofe to urge here that Self 

Intereft leads the Planters to treat their Slaves 

well, f There are many things which appear 

true in Speculation, which are falfe in Practice. 

The Head is as apt to miftake its real Intereft, 

as the Heart its real Happinefs. It wrou!d be 

the 

* “ The Luxury — Indolence—Pride — and Cruelly of 

the Mailers, have among other Caufes been very juftfy at¬ 

tributed to their being bred up among!! Slaves, a prodigious 

Number of whom are kept on Purpofe to wait upon them.*' 

Ca mp bell’s Account of the Portucrueze Settlements ifi 
O 

America. 



the Intereft of every Man to live agreeable to 

the Rules of Reafon and Morality; but, how 

lew in this Refpe<5t purfue their true Intereft ? 

It would be the Intereft of Great Britain to give 

over attempting to tax her Colonies : It would, 

be her Intereft likewife to abolilh Slavery in 

every Part of her Dominions; but how has fhe 

lacriftced her Intereft in thefe Refpe&s, to the 

Party or private Confideiations of a few weak, 

or bad Aden. 

I s H a l l not leave the Account I have giv¬ 

en of the cruel Treatment of the Slaves in the 
/ 

Weft-Indies to reft upon my own Authority. 

The Rev. Air. Godwyn a Clergyman of 

the Church of England, in relating the Dif¬ 

ficulties he met with, in endeavouring to in- 

ftrudl the Negroes in Barbadoes, in the princi¬ 

ples of Chriftianity, informs us, that “ they 

treat their Negroes with far lefs Humanity, than 

they do their Cattle, for they do not Starve 

their Horfes, nor pinch the Cow by whole 

Milk they are fuftained. The more innocent 

and laborious are worked to Death. They are 

tormented 
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tormented and whipped almoft, and fometimes 

quite to Death, even for flight mifcariages.” 

Sir Hans Sloan (who redded many 

years in Jamaica) in his Introduction to the Na¬ 

tural Hiftory of that Ifland, gives the following 

account of the Punifhments infli&ed on the 

Negroes. cc For Rebellion, the Punifhment 

is burning them, by nailing them down on the 

Ground, with crooked Sticks on every Limb, 

and then applying the Fire by Degrees from 

the Feet and Hands, burning them gradually 

upon the Head, whereby their Pains are extra¬ 

vagant. For Crimes of a lefs Nature Caftra- 

tion or chopping off half the Foot with an 

Axe. For Negligence they are ufually Whipp¬ 

ed by the Overfeers with Lance-wood Switch¬ 

es. After they are whipped ’till they are raw, 

fome put on their Skins Pepper and Salt to 

make them fmart; at other Times their Mas¬ 

ters will drop Melted Wax on their Skins, 

and ufe feveral very exquifite Torments.”-—— 

I could here add the Teftimonies of many Gen¬ 

tlemen of Chara&er who have witneffed Tor¬ 

tures (if poflible) more cruel than thefc, in 

feveral of th§ Iflands, and who are ready if re¬ 

quired 
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quircd to give in their Names. But for the Ho¬ 

nour of Human Nature I fhaJl fupprefs them. 

Let not our Author after this, be offended at 

the harfhefl Epithets that can be given to thofe 

who inflia thefe Punifhments. If he is, let 

him defend the Weft-India Planters from the 

Afperfions of Dr, Campbell, who fpeaking of 

the Negroes in the Weft Indies, fays, “ They 

endure a Slavery more complete, and attended 

v/ith far worfe Circumftances, than what any 

People in their Condition fuffer, in any other 

Part of the World ; or have fuffered, in any 

ether Period of Time Let him defend them 

from the Afperfions cfHuberus, who in his De¬ 

fence of the necefiity of a mild Slavery in fome 

Countries adds, “ I fpeak only of that kind of 

Slavery which was in Ufe amongft civilized 

Nations —not of that which prevails amongft 

Barbarians, or which the Africans en- 
* ti’ J 

dure in America ||.” Let him defend them 
— * 
from the Afperfions of Dr. Adam Smith, who 

fpeaking of the Contempt of Death and Torture 

which prevails amongft Savage Nations, has 

the 

§ Account of European Settlements in America, 

ti Praeleft, Jur. civ. Fage 48. 
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the following Pafiage, <c There is not a Negro 

from the Coad of Africa, who does not in 

this Refpedi pofTefs a Degree of Magnanimi¬ 

ty, which the Soul of his fordid Mader is too 

often fcarce capable of conceiving, fortune 

never exerted more cruelly her Empire over 

Mankind, than when die fubje&ed thofe Na¬ 

tions of Heroes, to the Refufe of the Jails of 

Europe, to Wretches who poiTefs the Virtues 

neither of the Countries which they come from, 

nor of thofe they go to, and whofe Levity, Bru¬ 

tality, and Bafenefs, fo juftly expofe them to 

the Contempt of the Vanquifhed. * ” Here I 

mud turn Advocate for the fird Inhabitants of 

the Wed-India Iflands. Many of them fled 

from religious and civil Perfection. Mod of 

them were defcended from the fird Families in 

Great Britain. The fird Settlers in Barbadoes 

in a particular manner, who fled from the Ty¬ 

ranny of Cromwell, carried with them fome 

©f the pured Blood in the Nation. But what 

a Change has Negro-flavery made in fome of 

their Poderity !-to be midaken by a mod 

G ingenious 

* Theory of Moral Sentiments. 



ingenious Writer, from their cc Levity,Brutality, 

and Bafenefs”—for “ the Refufe of the Jails of 

Europe --In a Word, if our Author means 

to delend the Slave Trade, or the Weft-lndia 

Planters to any purpofe, let him defend them 

from the Afperfions of Montefquieu, Franklin, 

Wallis, Hutchinfon, Sharp, Hargrave, War- 

burton, and Forfter, who have all employed 

their Talents againft them. The flafhes of 

their Eloquence have long been feen at a 

Diftance. I (hall think myfelf Happy if I 

have ferved as an Inftrument of conducing them 

to thofe Piles of Iniquity, which Slavery has 

raifed in the Britiih Settlements in America. 

The Author of the Defence endeavours to 

palliate the Severity of the penal Laws which 

relate to Slaves in the Weft-Indies by faying, that 

they may appear “ harfh at firft Sight * We 

fhall mention a few of them, extracted from 

the laws of Jamaica, and fee whether they do 

not 

* Page 18. 
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not appear harfh upon a clofer Examination^ 

*'* If a Slave ftrikea White-Man, two Juflices 

with three Freeholders, may punifli him with 

Death, provided fuch Offence was not com¬ 

mitted by his Mailer’s Order, or in a legal 

Defence of his Goods.” What a Door is here 

opened for Injuries of all kinds againll the Slaves! 

--Even Self Prefervation, the firft Law of 

Nature, which often (hews itfelf in Inflindf, 

anticedent to the flower Operations of Reafon, 

is here fufpended by the Law of the Land 

66/ Killing a Slave found Healing, or running 

away in the Night, Hi all be no Damage. ” 

*4 Runaway Slaves may have a Foot cut off by 

order of two Juftices and three Freeholdes. ” 

44 Perfons 

* Paffive Obedience without Referve, is charging God with 

as palpable a Contradiction as any two things can be, it being 

diametrically oppofite to the Law of felr Prefervation, which 

is the Law of Nature, and the Decree of the Almighty, which 

Law is facrcd, and not to be infringed by any Man.” 

“ He that lets any Perfon whatfoever deftroy him contra¬ 

ry to Law, when it is in his Power to defend himfelf, does 

tacitly Confent to his own Death, which he is obliged to 

defend by the Law of Nature, and therefore is guilty of his 

own Blood, as well as he that deftroys him.” 

Lord SoMMk'rs. 
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Perfons wilfully killing Slaves fhall for the 

firft time be guilty of Felony, and the fecond 

Murder J ”. Where are the Laws in any other 

civilized Country which make a diflindlion be¬ 

tween a firft and fecond Murder ?—'The diffi¬ 

culty of proving this Crime ( fo much com¬ 

plained of in other Countries ) is encreafed, by 

a Negro not being fuffered to be a Witnefs 

in their Courts. The fmall number of White 

People here, renders it extremely difficult to 

prove this or any other Crime by their Evidence. 

I Hope it will not be thought that I am 

about to defert the Caufe of Humanity, when I 

maintain with the Author of the Defence, that 

thefe fevere Laws, and arbitrary Punifhments 

are “ abfolutely necefiary to the Safety and 

good Government of the Iflands Defpotic 

Governments always require fevere Laws. It 

is the fame in Domeflic Slavery : The natural 

Love of Liberty which is common to all Men, 

and the Love of Eafe which is peculiar to the 

Inhabitants of Warm Climates, can only be 

overcome 

\ Abridgement of the Afts of Aflembly of Jamaica, N®. 7< 

* Pa^e i8. 

$ 
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overcome by fevere Laws and Puni&ments, 

While Slaves are employed in a Climate 

and Labor, and treated with an Inhumanity, 

unknown to former Ages —While every Nerve 

mu ft be kept ftretched, and every Pore conjlantly 

open— While the Ideas of Liberty are kept up 

in the Minds of any of them, by the yearly 

Importation of Cargoes from Africa—While 

they are denied fo many of the NecefTaries and 

Comforts of Lite, and laftly while their Propor¬ 

tion is fo much greater than that of the white Peo¬ 

ple, nothing but the Whip, melted Wax, Brine, 

the Gallows, the Stake, and the Gibbet, will long 

prevent Infurrellions among them Even 

thefe 

* Dr. Bancroft who refided feveral Years in the Dutch 
Settlements at Guiana has the follov%ing padage in his Natu¬ 
ral Hiflory of that Country. 

<i The Blacks are at lead five Times more numerous than 
the Whites, and are therefore kept at a fubmifUve and hum¬ 
ble Didance by feverity of Discipline, which not only con¬ 

tributes to the fafety of the ivhitc Inhabitants but to the 
Happinefs of the Slaves. The impollibility of obtaining, is 
ever found to dedroy the Defire of Enjoyment ; and rigid 

Treatement by annihilating every Hope of Liberty, renders 
them Content with Slavery. The late Jnfurretdion of the 
Slaves in Berbice who of all others were the mod favoured, 
iffoids a recent Example of the Danger of too much Indul¬ 

gence 
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thcfe are often ine£Fe£lual for that Purpcfei 

in fpiteof them all, Human Nature is now 

aiming o 

gencc to Slaves, by which they are excited to attempt the 

perfea Recovery of their Liberty. In this State there is ne 

Medium, either the Minds of Slaves mu ft be deprefTed by 

abjea Slavery, or the Lives of their Matters are in eminent 

Danger. For this Reafon they have been oppretted by many 

humiliating Penalties, and Dittindions. Their evidence re¬ 

lative to a white Perfon is of no validity ; an Attempt to 

ttrike a white Inhabitant is puniflbed with Death ; and their 

Matters and Overfeers have not only the Power of infliftincr 
Corporal Punifliment, but are in fome Meafure allowed to 

exercife a Right over their Lives, fince the putting a Negro 

to Death is attended only with a pecuniary Punifliment. In 

this Situation they are fubje&ed to many complicated Species 

of Mifery, expofed to the Tyranny of the Imperious, and 

the Lutt of the Libidinous, and to an incettant Toil, which 

will have no Period but with their Lives.” Page 367, 368. 

“ It is certain the Treatment of the Negroes in the Plan¬ 

tations is very fevere, and the Punifhments infii&ed upon 

them for Faults or Neglcffs very cruel and inadequate. In 

Capital Cafes it is generally attended with Tenure. They 

are often burnt, and frequently hanged up alive. This, befides 

the Natural Inhumanity of thofe who have been lono; amor^ 
' O 6 

Slaves, are owing to the vaft IMfproportion between the 

Whites and Blacks, which obliges the former to obferve the 

latter with a ttr.cler Eye, and to chattife them with a fevere 

Hand.” Wynne’s Hittory of the Britifh Settlements 

in America. Page 5*41. vol. 3. 

“ The preateft Severities, the mott cruel Punifhments, are 
O 7 

certainly in the prefent State of things abfolutely necettary, 

on Account of that total want of Principle, and that Malic* 
and 
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aiming to regain her Dignity, amongft the 

Slaves, in the Brafils, Surinam, and Chili, who 

have at laft afierted their LibertyAre not 

thefe Infurre&ions the beginnings of universal 

Retribution and Vengance upon European Ty¬ 

ranny, in America ? and is it not high time for 

Britain 

^nd Difhonefty, which Slavery necefiarily introduces into the 
Minds of the miferable Subjects of it. It is fhocking to think 
that thofe unhappy Victims mull from the Nature of the 
thing, become more wicked, dangerous and refractory, in 
proportion to the Natural greatisefs of their minds. A 
brave ingenuous Principled Slave is indeed a MonfLr, and 
not included in the general Oeconorny of Nature.” 
Plan for the Abolition of Slavery in the Weft Indies. ii, 

“ It is certain thefe Punifhments (formerly mentioned by 

Sir Hans Sloan) «re fometimes merited by the Blacks, who 
are a very perverfe Generation, and though they may appear 
harfh are fcarce equal to fome of their Crimes.” 

Introduction to the Natural Hiftory of Jamaica. 

* £{ There is more Reafon to believe that Paftive Obedience 
is a damnable DoCtrine, than the contrary ; for it is inconftftent 

with thofe glorious Attributes of the Deity, by which we be¬ 
lieve him to be a God of infinite Love, Mercy and Compaf- 
fion to all Mankind, and no refpeftcr of Perfons; for that 
DoClrine makes him an unmerciful, cruel, tyrannical God, 
in making all Mankind that they may be ufed as Beafts, at 
the Will and Pleafure of a few of their Fellow Creatures, 
who are but their Equals, till they make them lupreme 
Heads, or Governors.” 

Lor© Sommers. 

I 
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Britain to change her Conduct, and to adopt 

fome fafe and equitable means of abolifhing 

Slavery in her Colonies. ? 

The Author of the Defence endeavours to 

ftrengthen his Caufe by degrading the Genius 

and Manners of the Africans, below the ordina¬ 

ry rank of human Creatures f. Few Travellers 

polTefs Abilities, Introductions, or Languages, 

proper to acquire a complete knowledge of Na¬ 

tional Characters. Nations often differ widely 

in the compafs of a few Years, and even the fame 

Nation is different, in different parts of the fame 

Kingdom. How widely do the Manners of the 

Chinefe differ according to Du Haldt, and the 

Author of Lord Anfon’s Voyage round the 

World. The one deferibes the interior parts of 

the Country, the other, a Sea-port town. Human 

Nature is the fame in all Ages and Countries • 

and all the difference we perceive in its Cha¬ 

racters in refpect to Virtue and Vice, Know¬ 

ledge and Ignorance, may be accounted for 

from Climate, Country, Degrees of Civilizati¬ 

on, 

f Page ii, zz, z}, Z4« 
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cn, form of Government, or other accidental 

caufes, “ Mankind ( fays that Citizen of the 

World Mr, Baretti) are of one great Family^ 

and he is not a Friend to that Family, who con¬ 

tributes his Mite towards keeping it in Difcord, 

by partial and falfe Representations. It is the 

Devil's Buffnefs to fpread fuch erronious Noti¬ 

ons, that Men may not confider themfelves as 

Brothers, but contemn and hate each other.” 

Without availingmyfelf of the Authorities 

of Smith, Adanfon, Affley, Bofman, and others 

who fpeak in high Terms of the Africans, J 

fhall allow that many of them are inferior in 

Virtue, Knowledge, and the love of Liberty to 

the Inhabitants of other parts of the World : 

but this may be explained from Pbyfual caufes. 

The different Nations of Africa are divided 

from each other by vaff tra&s of uninhabited 

Lands. This is the teafon why this ejuarter oi 

the Globe has never been the feat of a wide ex¬ 

tended Empire; and hence the Natives conti¬ 

nue chiefly in a Savage or Barbarous State, for 

Arms (on which extenfive Empire has always 

been founded) and the Arts of Civilization 

^ have 
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have generally travelled together. Moreover 

the Heat of the Climate in Africa, by brinoin^ 

on Indolence of Mind, and Body, expofes them 

at all Times to Slavery, while the Feitilitv of 

the Soil renders the Want of Liberty a lefsEvil 

to them, than it is to the 'nhabitants of North¬ 

ern, orlefsWarm and fruitful Countries^ Thefe 

lafl Caufes, have likewife fixed Slavery in Afia : 

But from the undivided Nature of this Country ? 

it has not been confined as in Africa to petty 

Monarchies, but extended through large Em¬ 

pires : Hence the Afiatics are a civilized People* 

Could it be proved, that the Negroes are 

the only People in the World, who are ignorant 

of a Supreme Being, or that Worfhip Idols, it 

might add Weight to our Author’s Argument* 

derived from thefe Fadls, to (hew that they are 

an inferior Race of Men. Human Inventions 

in all Ages have corrupted Natural, as well as 

Revealed Religion. The Natives of Peru fo 

famous in Hiftory, were difeovered in a Stale 

of the moft blind Idolatry ; Examples of the 

fame Kind are to be found without Number, in 

the 

f Montefquiea. 
Page rtf. 
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the Accounts of Travellers, of every Age and 

Country. Jn the Polite City of Athens, there 

were many who worfliipped an unknown 

God,” and in Ephefus others, who lived alto* 

gether “ without God in the World.” 

The beft Definition that can be given of 

Man is, that he is a Creature capable of Religion,, 

Who has not heard of the Chridian Church 

in Africa ? If Chriftianity has made lefs Pro- 

grefs, and been more corrupted in this Country 

than in many others, it mud be aferibed among 

other Caufes to its oppofing Polygamy, a vice 

to which the Heat of the Climate, the early Ma¬ 

turity, and fpeedy Decay of the Women, and 

the peculiar fertility of the Soil, ftrongly difpof- 

es them. It is owing to the lefs fevere Re- 

lfra'mts which Mahomet laid upon this Vice, 

that his Religion continues to prevail throughout 

the greateft P^rt of this Country.* 

Our Author’s lad Charge againft the Go 

nius and Manners of the Africans, is founded 

upon their being « unacquainted with Friend¬ 

ship and Gratitude,” and upon their being “ 

parated 
MonteRpiciR, 
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parated from their neareft Relations without 

looking after them, or bidding them fare¬ 

well.*” Friendfhip and Gratitude are found¬ 

ed upon the Wants and Weaknefles of Man in 

a State of Society. If any of the Negroes ap¬ 

pear to be Strangers to thefe Virtues, it muff be 

afcribed to their independent Mode of Life, 

as Savages, which exempts them from moft of 

thefe Weaknefies, and artificial Wants, which 

are introduced by civilized Life. The Savage 

is indebted entirely to his Bow and Fifhing 

Rod, for his Support. The Woods and Brooks, 

by fatisfying chief of his Defires, raife him 

above the Obligations of Friendfhip and Gra¬ 

titude. They likewife, by precluding all com¬ 

parative Ideas, render him a Stranger to Envy 

and Ambition. The feeming Indifference with^ 

which fome of the Negroes part from their Re¬ 

lations, muff be afcribed in like Manner to 

their Character as Savages ; it being efieemed 

amongfl: them the highefi: Mark of Heroifm to 

bear the utmofi: Degrees of Pain and Mifery 

without complaining. But this Infenflbility to 

the Ties cf Nature, Friendfhip, and Gratitude, 

# Page a*, *3. 
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h far from being general amongft the Negroes, 

The Natives of Congo, I have been informed 

by a Gentleman who has witnefled the Sale of 

many Cargoes of Slaves in the Weft-Indies, 

always fhow Signs of Grief upon being parted 

from their Friends, and Relations. The Cor- 

manties are always prone to Infurredlions. The 

Natives of Angola generally feek to deftroy 

themfelves*. The Deo-rees of Natural AfFec- 
O 

tion, Love of Liberty, and Refentment, difco- 

vered by the Negroes, are always proportioned 

to the Progrefs they had made in political, and 

domeftic Happinefs, in their own Country, 

The Amufements, Songs &cf, of the Ne¬ 

groes, are urged as figns of their Happinefs, or 

Contentment in Slavery. Every one knows 

how often the Mind dies to thefe, to relieve it- 

felf from Melancholy. Although fome of 

their Songs, like thofe of civilized Nations, 

are 

* Two Negro Men a few Years ago in the Ifland of St^ 

Croix were obferved to be much affefted upon being fold 

apart. Their Matters lived at a Didance from each other. 

They both ran away at once, and after being abfent two 

W eeks, were found in a lonely place, hanging dead in each 

«thers Arms, on the Limb of a Tree. 

t Page z7» 
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are Obfccnc and Warlike, yet I have been in- 

formed that many of them, as well as their 

Tunes, are of a moft plantive Nature, and v^ery 

cxprellive of their Mifery* 

T o a Mind d iveiled of thofe Prejudices 

with which Cuftom leads us to view obje£ls5 

the fame Follies and Vices will appear under 

different forms in every (late of Society, not 

only in the Individuals of the different Ranks 

and Characters of Mankind, but amongft diffe¬ 

rent Nations likewife. 

Where is the difference between an 

African Prince, with his face daubed with 

Greafe, and his Head adorned with a Feather ; 

and a moderen Macaroni with his artificial 

Club of Hair daubed with Powder and Poma¬ 

tum ? Where is the difference between the 

Britifh Senator who attempts to enfiave his 

fellow fubjeCls in America, by impofing Tax- 

es upon them contrary to Law and Jufiice; and 

the American Patriot who reduces his African 

Brethren to Slavery, contrary to Juflice and 

Humanity ? Where is the difference between 

the fceptical Philofopher who will not allow 

thofe 

A Ot&L E '^Wil 

0 
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thofe Men to be his equals in Genius or Man¬ 

ners, who differ from him in a few trifling 

Cufloms ; and the bigotted Chriflian who will 

Hot allow thofe Chiiflians to partake of the 

merits of his Saviour who mix with tneir wor- 

fhip a few trifling Ceremonies ? Where is the 

difference between the Mahometan Negro who 

maintains three or four Wives agreeable to the 

Religion of his Country ; and the European 

Chriflian who keeps three or four Miflreffes 

contrary to the Religion of his Country ? 

Where is the difference between the Pagan Ne- 

gro who worfhips an evil Spirit, and ufes a 

few ceremonies at a Funeral ; and the fuperfli- 

tious Chriflian who worfhips God from a fear 

of the Devil, and conne&s his future Happi- 

nefs with a Sacrament before, and a Funeral 

right after, his Death ? Where is the diffe¬ 

rence between the African Savage, whofe 

fcanty wants are fupplied by Nature ; and the 

European Nobleman, whofe numerous wants 

are fupplied by Art ? They are both alike 

free from the Obligations of Friendfhip and 
> 

Gratitude It would lead us too far from 

our 
* << F\, 

Z cr& Amicitirf rarifTlme invcaiuntfr in iis qui in hotioti- 

requc publica verfantur.” Ci c e r •. 
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our fubjefl to fhew in how many other In-s 

fiances, the fame rural fports, the fame violent 

and lading Refentments, the dime Arts of 

Addrefs and Diflimulation, and the fame want 

of Affe&ion in the Union of the fexes, Mark 

a Refemblance between the extremes of civili¬ 

zed, and the favage Life.-'Laftly ; where is 

the difference between that civilized Nation that 

yearly deftroys 50,000 fouls by her Trade un¬ 

der the fan&ion of Laws ; and that barbarous 

Nation which deftroys the fame number with 

the Sword, without the fandiion of Laws ? 

The proportion of Vice is the fame in both 

Nations. In the latter it appears like certain 

Difeafes in flrong Conftitutions upon the Ex¬ 

tremities and furface of the Body, whereas in 

the former it is thrown upon the Vitals. Still 

however, like the dreaded Worm of Africa it 

fpreads its malignant Influence to every part of 

the Body, and unlefs it be wholly extra&ed, 

will at laft end in its entire Diffolution. But 

fuppofing our Author had proved the Africans 

to be inferior in every thing to the Inhabitants 

of 

“ Pity, Benevolence and Friendjlnpt are things almoft un¬ 

known in high Stations.” Bolin broke. 

1 
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°f thc other quarters of the Globe will hi3 

Caufe derive any drength from it ? Would it 

avail a man to plead in a Court of Judice 

that he defrauded his Neighbour, becaufe he was 

inferior to him in Genius or Knowledge ? 

W" A s I an arbitrary Prince in a Country 

whofe Laws punifhed the lowed decree of In- 

feriority of Genius or Manners with perpetual 

Slavery, and fhould a Man claim a fellow fub- 

je(5t for a Slave upon the bed proofs of his be- 

jng deficient in both,—I would fuller the unfor¬ 

tunate Criminal to go free, and inflidt upon the 

Profecutor the whole penalty of the Law. 

This Man’s Genius and Manners above all 

others, would render him fit for nothing but Sla¬ 

very. 

I come now to enquire into the caufes which 

have prevented the encreafe of the Negroes in the 

Wed-Indies. Thefe mud be fought for, not 

in their u carelefTncfs in preferving their 

Health f” as our Author fuppofes, but irt 

their peculiar fituation and manner of Life as 

Slaves. The Africans multiply in their own Coun¬ 

try with a Rapidity that is hardly credible, and 

I from 
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irom their Color and certain Cuftoms* which 

Cxpei cnce has taught them, they are exempted 

hi om thofe Difeafcs which prove fo fatal to the 

Europeans that come amongft them. 

Three Caufes concur to check Populati¬ 

on in a Country, namely, Luxury, Debauche¬ 

ry, and Slavery. The firft of thefe by en- 

creafing our wants, encreafes the difficulties of 

Supporting a Family ; the fecond renders the 

Sexes unfit, while the laft abates the Appetite 

for propagating the Species. All thefe pro¬ 

duce their Effeds according to their Degree, 

or according to their being more or lefs com¬ 

bined. Slavery operates differently, whether 
• 
Jt be of a political, or domeftic Nature. Po¬ 

litical Slavery in fome Countries has but little 

influence upon Population, fuch as in fome 

parts of Aha, and Africa. In others it ope¬ 

rates again# it, as in Ruftia, and mo# of the 

#ates of Italy. Domeftic Slavery in like man¬ 

ner 

The criief of thefe is anointing their Bodies with Palm 

©il in the wet Seafons. 

Barbot’s Account of Africa, Page iof. 
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$er iometimes exifts under fuch alleviations as 

to have little influence upon Population. This 

was the cafe in Egypt. The Ifraelites multi¬ 

plied in a rapid manner during their Captivity. 

That they were treated with Lenity we learn 

from the hiflory of Jofeph. Had Mailers poffeff. 

ed a right over the Lives of their Slaves, Potiphar 

would have avenged the difhonour Jofeph was 

accufed of attempting to bring on his Bed, and 

not have configned him over to be tried, con¬ 

demned and punifhed by the municipal Law cl 

the Country. Slaves encreafed nearly in the 

fame proportion as Freemen in the virtuous 

Ages of the Roman Empire. We read of 

fome who owned 10,000, and others 20,000 of 

them. That the Romans treated their Slaves 

with Lenity, we learn from the teftimony of Sene¬ 

ca*. It is true the Romans imp )rted many Slaves 

from the Barbarous Countries they fubdued* 

but this was in the declenfion of their Empire. 

It was not ’till this time that we read of the Er- 

gaflula, or Houfe of Correction for Slaves. They 

partook of the difTolute manners of their Maf- 

ters 

* Epift. 47* 
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fccrs, and therefore foreign fupplies were necef- 

fury to repair the wafte which Debauchery had 

introduced amongft them. It is true alfo, the 

right of Life was held over Slaves, and Tor¬ 

tures w'ere infixed upon them in criminal Ca¬ 

fes : But the fame right was held by the Ro¬ 

mans over their own Children, and Tortures 

were inflidled in like cafes upon Freemen. They 

were feldom put in Execution upon either, in 

the early Ages of the Empire. Slaves multi¬ 

plied among the antient Germans, by whom 

they were treated with the Familiarity of Chil¬ 

dren, according to the Teftimony of Tacitus *. 

Slaves have multiplied moreover in the Nor¬ 

thern and Middle Colonies of America. But in 

the Weft-Indies they have never encreafed by 

ordinary Population. We fhall firft prove this 

Fadt, and then aftign the reafons of it. 

Ligon in his Account of Barbadoes tells us 

that in the year 1646 there were 20,000 Whites 

on that Bland, befides, to ufe his own Words cc a 

far greater number of Blacks In the year 

1676 the Negroes in Barbadoes amounted to 

above 

* De Morib, German. Chap. 10, i$> 
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above one hundred thoufand*. Upon a Parli¬ 

amentary enquiry into the date of the African 

Trade in the year 1728 it appeared that in three 

years only the number of Negroes imported in¬ 

to Barbadoes, Jamaica, and Antigua amount¬ 

ed to 42,000, befides what were carried to St. 

Kitts, Nevis, and Monferrat. From this it 

appears, that the Ifland of Jamaica, allowing 

it only an equal proportion with Raibadoes and 

Antigua, imported 14,000 Negroes in three 

years. When we confider the great increale of 

the demand for Sugar, and the other Produce of 

that Ifland, fince the year 1728, we cannot ad¬ 

mit of lefs than 5,000 Negroes being imported 

there every year fince. Let us now enquire 

v/hatis the prefent number of theNegroes in thefe 

I (lands. In Barbadoes § they do not exceed 

100,000, 

* Campbell’s European Settlements in America. 

5 “ The Ifland of Barbadoes notwithftanding all the 

Means they ufe to encre3fe their Negroes by Propagation, not- 

withftanding that the Climate in every Rcfpeft, except in 

being more Wholefome, refembles the Climate from whence 

they came, notwithftanding all this, Barbadoes lies under a 

Neceflity of an annual Recruit of five thouland Slaves to keep 

up their Stock. This prodigious Failure which is at lead, in 
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loo^ooo, and in Jaimaica they do not amount 

to 2co,oco. If in the latter they have encreaf* 

Gil by a few thoufands within thefe forty years 

it is not owing to ordinary Population, but to 

the many new Eftates which have lately been 

fettled on that Ifland. When we look back and 

eftimate the numbers which have been facrificed 

by this Trade, and when we look forward, and 

eflimate the encreafing proportion which it 

muft deftroy, if it continues upon its prefent 

footing we would wifh to forget the obliga¬ 

tions 

the fame Proportion in all our Iflands, lhews that fome un¬ 

common and infupportable Hardlhips lye upon the Negroes* 

whica wear them in fuch a furprifing Manner.” 

Camp bell’s European Settlements. 

<c Allowing the Number of Negroes to be 100,000 they 

are entirely renewed every twenty Years.” What then muft 

we think of the Management of a People, who far from en- 

creaftng greatly as thofe who have no lofs by Wars ought to 

do, muft in fo fhort a Space of Time as twenty Years, with¬ 

out foreign Recruits be entirely confnmed to a Man.” Ibid. 

f The Number of Negroes imported one Year with ano¬ 

ther fro.m Africa to America, amounts to 100,000, a fourth 

Part of which fails to the Share of the Britilh Colonies and 

Iflands. In the Year 1768 they imported 104,000. Comput¬ 

ing each Negro at £ 30 Sterling, they pay £ 1500,000 a Year 

for Slaves. Five thoufand feven hundred and thirty one 

were imported into Charleftown between November 1771, 

and July 1773. A few of them were brought from the Weft 

Indies 
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lions WC owe to Juftice^ Humanity, Religion, 

and to the Britifh name. What War, or Pef- 

tilence ever made fuch Havock with the human 

fpecies ? Spaniards blufh at the Recital of the 

Maflacre of' the Indians in South America, 

and wifh to blot it out of their Hiffories*. But 

Britons, once famed thro’ every quarter of the 

Globe for their love of Juftice, Humanity and 

Liberty,—nay more, Britifh Americans, the 

defendants of thofe illuflrious Men of whom 

Britain at one period of her Hiflory was not 

worthy,—Britifh Americans, who a few years 

ago rifked their all in oppofmg the claims of the 

Britiih Parliament; thefe very Americans.? 

have fallen into a trade more deflrudtive to 

their 

Indies. “The Negroes Tent from Jamaica to the Continent of 

America (fays Sir Hans Sloane)are only the Sick and the Mu¬ 

tinous.” They do not amount to one twentieth Part of the 

Number who perifh yearly in that llland. 

* The fame Crimes among!! different Nations and Ages? 

°ften feek to fereen themfelves under the fame Sanctuary. 

Lopez de Gomara the Spanifh Hiftorian who relates this E- 

vent, attempts to juftify it, by degrading the Genius and 

Manners of the Indians below thofe of Human Creatures, for? 

fays he, “ they eat Lice arid Worms, they intoxicate them™ 

jelves with a Wine made of Indian Corn, alfo with thg 

Wke of Tobacco, and they pluck out their Beards” 

General Hiflory of the Indies, Chap, 2,1$, 



their fellow Creatures than Spani/h torture?, 

tney have purfued it upwards of an hundred 

years, and what is more'—— they defend it as 

lawful. 

H A v i n G proved that the Negroes in the 

Vv efl-Indies do not cncreafe by ordinary popu¬ 

lation I come now to enquire into the Reafons 

of it. 

Of the three Caufes we mentioned which 

concur to check Population, the two laft, name¬ 

ly, Debauchery, and Slavery, chiefly upon 

the Negroes. Dr. Bancroft afcribes their De- 

cerafe entirely to Debauchery*, but we fhall 

find 

* In thefe as well as in ali other Weft India Colonies the 

Slaves dimirifli in Number unlefs recruited by fucceffive 

Supplies from Africa* This Decreafe has been attributed to 

various Caufes, commonly to hard Labor, though with very 

little appearance of Reafon,fince they are more Robuft, Heal¬ 

thy and Vigorous than their Maftcrs. The true Caufe of 

their Want of Increafc refults from the Intercourfe of the 

Whites with the young Wenches, who derive no inconfider- 

able Emolument therefrom, and as childbearing would put an 

end to this Commerce, they vicioufly ufe every Precaution to 

avoid Conception ; and if thefe prove ineffectual, they even 

procure repeated Abortions, which incapacitates them for 

Child 
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find that Slavery (under its peculiar aggravations 

in the Weft-In dies) has a great (hare in deftroy- 

ing them. 7 he Appetite for propagatingfhe Spe- 
• 

cies amongft the Blacks, bears no relation to the 

heat of the Climate, or to the degrees of the fame 

Appetite in the White People. A greater pro¬ 

portion of Infants than in other Countries, pe- 

tifti in their Birth*. Their Children befides being 

fubjedl to all the numerous Di feafes of Chil¬ 

dren in warm Countries, have one that 

is peculiar to them, and which arifes from their 

peculiar Circumftances as Slaves, which proves 

K fatal 

Child bearing in a more advanced Age. This unnatural 

?ra<ftice is very frequent, and of the higheft Detriment to 
the Planters.” 

Natural Hiftory of Guiana. Page 37a, 373. 

* Dr. George Taylor an eminent Phyfician and Manmid- 

wife at St, Kitts informed me that the Negro Women in that 

Iiland have very difficult, and fometimes preternatural births. 

He attributed it to the Pelvis being diftorted, by the Kicks 

they get when young, and to the Hardfhips they undergo 

during their Pregnancy, The white Women he adds, have 

very eafy and fafe Births. Childbearing is attended with little 

Pain and Danger in all warm Countries. 

Dr. Bancioft fays the Indian Wo men in Guiana fsepi to 

he exempted from the Curfe inflitted upon Eve. The fame 

has been remarked of the Women in many Parts of Africa. 
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fatal to Numbers^'. T he Want of Confidence 

in Fathers in the Fidelity of their Wives, and 

the 

This Difeafe is called by Tome of the Natives theJaiv-Fall. 

If is a fpecies of the Tetanus. The late Dr. Cadwallider E- 

Vans of this City, who praftifed Phyfic feveral Years in Ja¬ 

maica, informed me that it was very common among ths 

Negro Children in that lfland. 

Dr. Chevalier in Ins “Lertres fur Les Maladies de St. Do- 

minque,” gives the following Account of this Diforder, 

“ Le mal de machoire, ou le Tetanos des Enfans eft prefquc 

incurable. II a differentes Caufes. La plus ordinaire eft le 

trop de feu que les Ncgrefies accouchees font dans leur Cafe;, 

a laquelle on peut ajoutcr la fumee continuelle, car elles 

n’ont point de Cheminee. par la Chaleur du feu les Enfans- 

font fouvent in fnenr, et la mondre fraicheur, fait ImprefE- 

on fur les Ncrfs deiieats de ces jeuties Creatures, Une autre 

Caufe fort ordinaire de cette Maladie font les Paflion's de la 

mere, et la maniere clont elle a vecu dans fk Groffeffe.” 

“11 v a de certaines Habitations, ou prefque, tous les enfans 

mcuredt, du Mal de Machoire. Ce Malheure, caufe beaucoup 

de perte aux Habitans.” 
Lcttre Premiere. 

“ The Jaw Difordei, or the Tetanus of the Children, is 

almoft always incurable. It has different Caufes. The mod 

ordinary is the large Fires which the Negro Women have in 

their Huts when they lie inn. To which we may add the 

continual Smoke of thefe Fires, for their huts have n* chim- 

nies in them to carry it off; the Children are by thefe means 

thrown into Sweats, fo that the lead Cold makes an 

impreflion upon their Delicate Nerves. Another ordinary 

caufe of this Difeafe, is the Paflions of the Mother during 

her Pregnancy. There are certain places where almoft all 

the Children die of it. This misfortune caufes a great lofs- 

to the Inhabitants.” 
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the Wretched nefs of Mothers, have always 

been found to lefien that care which is theOlT- 

fpring of Natural Affection in Parents for their 

Children. This Difregard in Parents for their 

Pofferity, is encreafed among the Slaves in the 

Weft Indies by the Refte&ion of the Mi- 

fery they have entailed upon them;—here then 

we difeover another Source of Accidents and 

Mortality among the Negro Children. 

I must not omit taking Notice of a Difeafe 

called the Seafoning, which deftroys many of the 

Negroes. It arifes partly from their unwhole¬ 

some Diet J on Shipboard, and partly from the 

• Hippocondriac 

| II eft rare, que les Efclaves, qu* on apporte de Guinee, 

Soient attaques de feivre maligne ; Mais quelques-wns, prin- 

fipalement les Juenes, Jufqu’a l’age de quatorze ou quinze 

lont ftijsts a nne Maladie que Ton appelle Mai D’Eftornac ]ft 

ientent de la Douleur a la Region epigaftrique, tout le corps 

eft pefant, le Sommeil les accable, cn marchant, en travail. 

lalt > ds voudroient etre toujours couches j il faut les battre 

pour les faire lever ; & les Outils en travaillant tombent dej 

mains, ils out line faim devorant, on ne peut les raftasier. Cet 

te malauie vent de la noun.iture groftierc qu'on leur a dounc« 

toute la traveriee, car ils ne mangent que feeves de marais cu- 

i>tes a\ ec du fel, & peut-etre quelque graifte.” 

Let ties par M. le Dr. Chevalier fur les Maladies de St. 
Pominque. 

“ Th< 



liippocondriac Difordcr, which their new and 

wretched Manner of Life brings on them. Now 

when we add to all thefe, the hard Labor which 

Me TSiegioes undergo in a Climate not intend¬ 

ed for it—their fpare Diet # —and their intem¬ 

perance 

“ The Slaves who are brought from Guinea are feldom 

attacked with a malignant fever, but fome of them, efpecially 

thofe about fourteen or fifteen years of age are fubjedt to a 

difeafe which is called the Diforcler of the Stomach. They feel 

a pain in the Epigraftic Region, the whole body is unwieldy, 

and deep weighs them down in walking, and at work. Their 

working inftruments fall from their hands. They incline al¬ 

ways to be in bed, and it is neceflary to beat them to make them 

get up. They have a voracious appetite, which is never fa- 

tisfied. This difeafe arifes from the grofs food which is gi¬ 

ven them on their paflage, for they eat nothing but marifh 

beans drefled with fait and fometimes a little fat.” 

* Upon deducting all the Expences of frefli Negroes, 

Taxes, Doflors fees for attending them when Sick, Acci¬ 

dents happening to Cattle and Mills, Land Carriage, &c. 

All the Profits of the Sugar Trade to Great Britain and the 

Planters, have appeared upon a nice Calculation to he faved 

from the Food and Cloaths of the Negroes. That many of 

them have been abridged in the laid Article, appears from the 

following Adt of Allembly. 

“ All Slaves (hall have Cloaths, that is, Men Jackets and 

D rawers, and Women Jackets and Petticoats, or Frocks once 

every Year, on or before the z5th Day of December, upon 

Penalty of five (hillings for every Slave’s wanting,” 

Laws of Jamaica, No, 70, 

The 
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pearance in drinking the mod: pernicious Liquors; 

we may account for the immenfe Wade of them 

in the Weft-Indies. They all ftand charged upon 

Slavery. 

I k n o w it has been faid by fome, that the Cli¬ 

mate of the Weft-Indies dedroys many of the Ne¬ 

groes. But Experience convinces us that this is 

not the Cafe. They are even exempted from the 

mod fatal epidemic Difeafes to which the White 

People are fubjed. Nor fhould the Mortality 

among the Whites be attributed entirely to the Cli¬ 

mate. The moft populous Nations, and the longed 

lived People, have always been found in warm 

Countries. (1 he Mortality of the Europeans arifes 

from their carrying with them to the Wed-Indies 

their European Diet, and Manners. J Thefe, to¬ 

gether with that Luxury which is founded on the 

Labor 

“ The Negroes in the Plantations are fubfided at an eafy 

.Rate, Some fupport themfelves by working on. Saturdays 

and Sundays ; others are lupported with an Allowance of 

Guinea or Indian Corn, a fait Herring, or a fmall quantity 

of Bacon, or fait Fork, a Day, All die red of the Charge 

confifs in a Cap, a Shirt, a pair of Breeches, Stockings and 

Shoes, The whole not exceeding forty Shillings a Year ” 

Cam p b ell’s European Settlements, 

t Lind’s Difeafes of warm Climates. 
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Labor of the Negroes, have prevented the Incrcafe 

of White People in the Iflands. The Alfembly of 

Jamaica have in vain attempted, by Laws made for 

that Purpofe, to encourage Artificers and Labour¬ 

ers (who conftitute the greateft Body of the ?eopl« 

in all Countries) to fettle amongft them. They can 

never reconcile themfelves to working with Slaves. 

It is owing to thefe Caufes, that the Number of 

W hite People in Jamaica has not exceded ^0,000 at 

one time, in the Courfe of Ninety Years. Compare 

this, with the Province of Pennfylvania, whofe inha¬ 

bitants in the fame Space of Time, from ordinary 

Population and the Accefiion of Strangers, have 

amounted to near 400,000 Souls. In thefe confifi 

the true Riches # and Glory of Britain. “ In the 

Multitude of People is the King’s Honor, but in the 

Want of People is the Deftru&ion of a Prince.” f 

Thus we fee that the Slave Trade is not only 

repugnant to Religion, and the true Interefls of our 

Mother Country, but that it offers Violence to the 

oeconomy 

* The Exports from Great Britain to theEnglifh Weft In. 
^ies from 1754, to 1758 inclufive, amounted to £ 3,765,00* 

Sterling. To the Colonies in the fame Time, 7,410,000 

The Difference in behalf of the latter - 3,645,00# 

f Prov. xiv. *8. 

§ 
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©economy of Nature. The Air—the Sea-— Heavei* 

and Earth—all the Elements, confpire again# it. 

The Author of the Defence endeavours to fhelter 

the Weft-India Planters under the Practices of fome 

of the “ firmeft Supporters of Religion in England, 

both of the Clergy and LaityJThe greate# Sandli- 

ty of Office, and the highe# attainments inWifdom, 

will not always preferve Men from Vice and Error.# 

The Clergy of every Church are as apt to confound 

r*he Attributes of the Deity, with a few detached 

Paffiages 

* The Author of the Treatifc upon the Trade from Great 

Britain to Africa ufes the following Arguments in Defence of 

the Slave Trade, What vain pretence of Liberty can in¬ 

fatuate People to run into fuch Licentioufnefs, as to adert a 

Trade is unlawful which Cuftom immemorial, and various 

Adfcs of Parliament have given a Sanction to ? Could they 

fupport their enthufiadical Arguments, the African Trade 

would be edetdually ruined, for at prefent the riche# Ad ven- 

turres in it, are fuch Men as would fcorn to be engaged in any 

Purfuit, but what the Laws of God, and Man would fully 
fa notify. Can the Defender of the Faith, and their mo# 

Catholic and Chrifitan Majedies join in a Trade illicit in its 

Principles, and dishonorable in its Purfuit ? Where dept the 

Pope’s Thunders, while thefe Dominions were under his 

iway, that he never vindicated the univerfal Right of Free¬ 

dom ? How came it that no Nation ever yet aderted fo 

natural a Priviledge, if it had from the di d:, Religion, and 

Reafon for its Foundation ?” -- For this Peformancc 

the Society of African Merchants voted public Thanks to be 

given to the Author. £ Page 30. 



1 «ifiages in the Scriptures, as Lawyers are, to con¬ 

found Natural Equity with Ads of Parliament, or 

I hy/icians aie, to miftake the Operations of Na¬ 

ture for thofe of Medicine. A Planter in one of the 

Weft-India Blands who felt fome uneafinefs in his 

Mind from keeping Negro Slaves, wrote lately to a 

jeained Divine in London, to know whether it was 

unlawful. The Divine wrote for anfwer, that the 

Jews had Slaves—that it was not forbidden in the 

New Telia ment—that domeftic Slavery had exited 

in every Age and Corner of the World—and that 

by treating his Slaves well, he committed no Crime 

in keeping them. Had this Planter litened a little 

longer to the Voice of Heaven, fpeaking in his 

Heart, or confulted the whole Tenor of his Bible, 

he would have received a very different An- 

fwei to his Queftion. J beg leave to add here, 

that the fame Arguments derived from Scripture and 

Precedents, which eteblifh domeftic, Jikewife efta- 

bliHi political Slavery. The Jews, God’s peculiar 

People, were under Bondage to the Egyptians, and 

unlefswe oppofe the whole Spirit of Chriftianity, to 

a few ling!e Precepts, St. Paul’s advice to the 

Romans 
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Romans f is a much Wronger Proof of the Lawful- 

nefs of political Slavery, than any yet adduced from 

the Old or New Tedament, in Favor of the Law- 

fuinefs of domedic Slavery. If domedic Slavery is 

agreeable to the Will and Laws of God, political 

Slavery is much more fo.—Then it follows, that 

our Britifh Conditution was obtained unjudly—- 

King Charles the Fird did no wrong—Paflive Obe¬ 

dience was due to Oliver Cromwell—King James 

the Second was the Lord’s Anointed—The Revolu¬ 

tion was a Rebellion—King William was a Ty rant 

—The iiludrious Houfe of Hanover are Ufurpers—■* 

and the Right of the Britiih Parliament to tax the 

American Colonies, is unlimited and indifputable.—- 

Ancient and modern Precedents (hould have no 

Weight in this Difpute; for political as well as do- 

medic Slavery, has exided amongd civilized Na¬ 

tions in every Age, and Corner of the World. But 

has its Iron Sceptre been foftened, by the few def- 

potic Kings who have been wife and jud, and the 

few Nations which have lived happily and dourifhed 

in that State ? In a Word, if we reafon from Ex¬ 

ample, where fhall we dop ? For where is the 

L Error 

f •* Let every Soul be fubjeft to the higher Powers. For 

there is no Power but of God : the Powers that be, are or* 

dained of God. Whofoever therefore refifleth the Power, 

refilleth the Ordinance of God : and they that refiff, {hall 

receive to them Pelves Damnation.” Chap. xiti. 
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fei ror, or Vice, that has not been admitted as true, 

or pratfifed as lawful, in fome Age or Country? 

<c There is a Way which feemeth right unto a Man* 

but the end thereof are the Ways of Death.” 

The Reader will here pardon my faying a 

Word or two of myfelf. I am called upon by the 

Author of the Defence to anfwer a Queftion.— 

Should I become “ an Owner of a Wefl-India 

Eitate oy the Death of a Relation, or fome other 

unexpected Means,” he delires to know “ whether 

I could lay my Hand on my Heart, and fay, with a 

iale Coniclence, that I would inltantly free all my 

Slaves, and deftroy my Sugar Works.” Suppofe I 

i’hould refufe to do this, the SubjeCl remains where 

it did,—I fliould then commit a Crime for which 

I {houldjufify “ loofe the Efteem of Men of Senfe, 

and of a rational Way of thinking.” 

And now my Wefl-India Friend, give me leave 

in my turn to afk you a few Queftions. Lay your 

Hand upony^/r Heart, and tell me ; would you like 

to be fold, for no fault, or torn againft your will 

from your Sifters and Brothers, and carried into a 

foreign Country, to befubjefted to the abfolutc domi- 

nion of a Mallei*; to be obliged to labor without 

intermtflion, to ceafe to make any further improve¬ 

ments 
Prov. xiv. 14. 

~ rm it 

$ 
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ments in Virtue or Knowledge ; to be fed and 

cloathed fcantily ; to be tempted by your fituation to 

all the low Vices of Skvery, to be punifhed in the 

mod cruel manner if you attempted to regain your 

Liberty ; Would you like to be told, if you (houlq 

complain of your hard fate, that the “ Imperfection 

of Human Society 55 required that you Pnonld be a 

Slave ; that Mofes the Jewifh Law-giver commanded 

it, that the Gofpel did not proclaim a jubilee to 

Slaves*; that you had no Genius” that Mr. 

Hume had Hid, from your Ignorance of the Religi¬ 

on, and your backwardnefs in acquiring the Lan- 

guage, and Learning of the Country you were in, you 

belonged to an inferior race of Men,f that you want¬ 

ed feehng, becaufe Refentment, and the profpe^l of 

greater Mifery abforbed the Grief you would other- 

wife have (hewed upon,parting with your Family; that 

your Mafter was “ educated in a Country of Liber¬ 

ty and Humanity,” and that it was his “ intereft to 

treat you well ’’-that the Tortures inflicted upon you 

for attempting to regain your Liberty, “ were infe¬ 

rior to, thofe inflicted upon Damien, and the Confpi- 

rators againft the Life of the prefent King of Portu¬ 

gal ; §that “all Happincfs was comparative ”; that 

you were “ much happier than the Peafants of 

Scotland, Iieland, and Poland * that upon the 

whole 
f *a2c ii- § Page 19. * Page a9. 

\ 



Wiiole youi fituation was more to be envied than pi¬ 

tied, “ and that you might quit the World with the 

ccitainty that your Children would be treated with 

the fame care you had 'experienced yourfelf ?■_ 

I anticipate your Anfwer to thefe Quettions. You 

would not. Then Sir paufe a few Minutes, and re- 

fltcd upon what you have done. You have called 

in quettion the Juttice and goodnefs of the Supreme 

Being. You have charged the Father of Mankind 

with being the Author of the greateft Evils to his 

Children. You have aimed to eftablifh Principles, 

which juttify the mod: extendve and cruel Deprada- 

tions which have been made by Conquerors and Tv- 

rants, upon the Liberties and Lives of Mankind, 

and which at the fame time condemn thofe glori¬ 

ous Events, and illuftrious Men, that Britain and her 

Colonies, are indebted to for their Liberty and Profpe- 

rity. You have miireprefented the true Interetts of 

cur Mother Country. You have attempted to palliate 

Crimes which are founded on a Pride and Depravity 

of Soul, unavoidable in Matters and Slaves in the 

Wett-Indies. You have thrown a Veil over the true 

Caufes which dettroy fo many Thoufands of your 

fellow Creatures every year. You have (to ufe your 

own Words) “ unworthily traduced ” not “many of 

?sny valuable Friends 9* § but the whole of your 

own 
f Page *, § Preface to the Defence, Page r. 



tujn Brethren — the poor Africans. You have at¬ 

tempted to fink Creatures, formed like yourfelf, in 

the Image of God, and equally capable of Happinefs 

both here and hereafter, below the rank of “ Mon- 

ilers and Barbarians ” §, or even Brutes themfelves. 

You have —--but I forbear to add to the Re¬ 

proaches to which you have expofed yourfelf.-- 

.« As a Perfon cannot err fo grofly as not to be able 

to make Atonement ” || I hope you will not fail ini 

mediately to afk forgivenefs of your Maker, and 

your Country, for the Attack you have made up¬ 

on the Rights of Mankind. 

Perhaps fome of my Weft-India Readers are 

waiting to fee an Apology, for the Account I have 

given in the Addrefs of the Puniihments inilided 

upon the Negroes in the Weft-Indies. If they are, 

they will certainly be miftaken. Although the Ad¬ 

drefs 46 was written haftily,” yet the moft ingenious 

Tortures that ever were infiided upon a Weft-India 

Slave, fttould not prevail upon me to acknowledge, 

that is was written “ without fufficient Proofs of 

what I advanced*.” The Authorities upon which I 

have refted all my Fads, cannot be contradided. 

But I am far from applying the Account that is 

given of the inhuman Pradices of fome Mailers, to 

ALL 

§ Preface to the Defence, Page x. 

$ Defence, Page 30. * Page 33. 
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all the Planters In the Weft-Indies. If it is un¬ 

fair to reafon againft the Prafiice of any Thing in 

Itfelt lawful, from its Abnfe ; it is cot fo, to reafon 

againft Praftices, in themfelves unlawful, from their 

Abufe. The rankeft Weeds, and the moft delicious 

Fruits, often grow in the fame Soil. I honour the 

Weft-Indians for their Hofpitahty, Generofity. and 

Puohc spirit. I have had the Pleafure of knowing 
6 

many of them, who were diftinguifhed for their Hu¬ 

manity, and every other Virtue that could adorn 

human Nature. There are feme Metals fo pure 

that they receive no Ruft from being expofed to the 

moifleft Atmofphere; fo there are fomc Difpofitiom 

naturally fo good, that they cannot contra# the 

leaft foile of Vice—even from Slavery. 

X have ^voided as much as po/Iil>le every 

Thing through the whole of this Vindication, that 

could draw me from my Subje# to the Author of 

the Defence. I /hall not even give him the Pain of 

repeating here the many unkind Infinuations and 

Reflexions he has thrown out again/!: me. He was 

perhaps warm when he wrote them—When he 

cools, I am perfuaded he will be “ forry for his 

ungenerous abufe of a man who never injured him,”j 

or any ether Individual born in the Weft-Indies, 

f Page 30. 
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